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January 1st, 2023 

Mary, Holy Mother of God 

   

 

 

 

 

   

   

  Sunday Masses 

   9:15 am   &  8:00 pm  

    Confessions 

  Sunday, 7:30 pm  
   

This Week’s Happenings 

Wednesday (1/4): 

 Faith Formation: 6:30pm 

Sunday (1/8):  

 Mass: 9:15am & 8pm 

 

The office will be closed Monday 

Jan. 2nd 

 

Dear Parishioners  

In September I started praying a prayer: “Lord make me ready.” I realize now why the 
Lord placed that prayer on my heart. When Bishop Kettler asked me to be the Canoni-
cal Administrator during the absence of Fr. Joe, I knew I needed to continually pray 
that simple prayer. 

I so appreciate Fr. Vince Lieser delaying his plans to travel south. We are all so grateful 
for his help in the last two months. May God bless him as he will now be helping minis-
ter in Arizona.  

Our Bishop has just assigned Fr. John Paul Sacramental Minister of Christ Church New-
man Center. Fr. John Paul stated to me has was excited to accept this assignment. 

Bishop Kettler has asked me to continue on through the next three months as your Ca-
nonical Administrator. 

I sometimes ask “God who am I to do this huge task? I’m Just a simple farm boy.” I ask 
you to pray that I may be an open vessel of the Holy Spirit’s Wisdom, Knowledge, Right 
judgement and Holy guidance.  That God will guide us into and through the year of 
2023. 

The following is a recent quote from Pope Francis’s message on January 1: 

“When tragic events seem to overwhelm our lives, and we feel plunged into a dark and 
difficult maelstrom of injustice and suffering, we are likewise called to keep our hearts 
open to hope and to trust in God, who makes himself present, accompanies us with 
tenderness, sustains us in our weariness and, above all, guides our path…. We should 
be like sentinels keeping watch and ready to glimpse the first light of dawn, even at the 
darkest hour.” 

We glimpse that light when we “realize that we all need one another. That our greatest 
and yet most fragile treasure is our shared humanity as brothers and sisters, children 
of God.” 

Change is always difficult. When we look back in 2022 and previous years, God always 
guided us through changes in our life. As we look into 20023 may the Holy Spirit guide 
us with any possible changes in our personal and community life.  

May we look forward with wonder, adventure and trust in God 

Lord make us ready. 

Shalom 

Fr. Mark Stang 

Canonical Administrator 



 Visit our livestream! 
Search YouTube:  

Christ Church New-
man Center  

Parish Staff  

Music, Stacy Ellens:  sellens@scsucatholic.org   Pastor, Fr. Joe Herzing:  frjoe@scsucatholic.org                                  

Office Manager, Janice Wuebkers:  jwuebkers@scsucatholic.org     Parish Administrator, Fr. Mark Stang 

Campus Ministry Director, Philip Shefveland:  pshefveland@scsucatholic.org   Sacramental Minister, Fr. John Paul Igbokwe 

Peace & Social Justice Coordinator, Kevin LaNave: klanave@scsucatholic.org 

Daily Readings are 

found at usccb.org 
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P a r i s h  P r a y e r s  

El Paso Mission Trip 

Please pray for our 16 students and permanent members head-

ed to El Paso from Dec. 31st-Jan. 7th this Christmas break. The 

generosity of the parish to help make this trip possible for our 

students continues to amaze me! Thank you to all who attended 

our El Paso breakfast and all who have been able to make a fi-

nancial contribution toward scholarships for our students. We 

are excited to share about experiences next semester! 

Philip Shefveland, Director of Campus Ministry 

Community Meal 

Sign up to help for the community meal on Saturday January 

14th in the Baptismal Lobby. Salads, Desserts and workers are 

needed.  

“Martin Luther King - Others – and Us” (Sunday, Jan 15th, here at 

Newman) 

For Rev Dr Martin Luther King Jr, “the human community meeting 

the basic needs of every person becomes beloved. Comprehensive 

healthcare, sage streets, affordable housing, nutritious food, 

strong schools, access to jobs, and meaningful employment are 

necessary for the beloved community.”  https://www.r2hub.org/

library/25-traits-of-the-beloved-community 

Join us in the Newman Terrace following the  9:15 liturgy, for a 

conversation—and brunch—about how the vision of the “ Beloved 

Community” . . . A vision of economic and racial justice . . .relates 

to our understanding of, and practical responses to, the issues in 

our own community. 

St. Cloud Area Celebration of Rev Dr Martin Luther King Jr 

Holiday Weekend 

This year’s wider community celebration of the life and values 

of Dr King includes a “Family Day” (Sat, Jan 14th), a “Spirit  

Day” (Sun, Jan 15th), and a Breakfast and Speaker event 

(Mon, Jan 16th) which includes keynote speaker Dr Osheta 

Moore, an author, pastor, and public speaker. 

For information about each of these events, which are free—

and to register for any or all of them—see: https://

www.eventbrite.com/e/2023-mlk-community-celebration-

tickets-488134081177 

Additional information can be found at: https://

www.stcloudstate.edu/care/mlk-communitycelebration 

World Peace Prayer 

Lead me from death to life, 

From falsehood to truth; 

Lead me to from despair to hope, 

From fear to trust; 

Lead me from hate to love, 

From war to peace. 

Let peace fill our heart, 

Our world, our universe. 

This prayer is a well-known adaptation, by Satish Kumar, of the 
famous mantra from the Hindu Upanishads. The prayer was first 
publicly used in July 1981 by Mother Teresa in the Anglican 
Church, St. James’, Piccadilly in London. 


